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THREATENING ASPEC
ON SEVENTH «

Chicago, Aug. 12 (By the AssociatedPress)..Tho strike of thp rail
shopcrafts employees had assumed a
still more threatening aspect today as
the walkout entered the seventh,week. A paralysis of railroad transportationin various sections, particularlyin the far West and Northwest
and Southwest, is threatened as the
Big Four brotherhood" men have abandonedwork or called a meeting to
consider quitting in protest against
the presence of armed guards on railroadproperties, or against handling
alleged defective equipment. The
trainmen's walkout started when thu
crews tied up transcontinental Santa
Fe trains in California, Arizona desertsand freight on the Elgin, Golieta
\<z Eastern and gradually has taken
on importance during the last 24
hours.

Washington, Aug. 12 (By the AssociatedPre?s)..-The promise of an
early answer by the seven striking
shopmen's unions to President Harding'slatest and "final" strike settle-1
mont was sent in an announcement,
from the White House that the railroadunion leaders had made an en-J
gnp-emont to call at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon on the president.
New York, Aug. 12 (By the Associ-J

ated Press)..The eight rail executives,headed by T. DeWitt Cuyler,
today are en route to the White House
to deliver the reply of the railroads to
President Harding's plan for settle-,
ment of the rail strike. From authoritativesources if was learned that th.
message was neither unqualifiedly acceptnor rejects the plan, but contains
the conditional acceptance, with Cuy-i
ler declared the committee "hopes lo'
be well received by both the president!
and country." ...

New York, Aug. 11 (By the AssociatedPress)..The executive heads
of 148 American railways tonight conditionallyaccepted President Harding'ssecond proposal for settlement of
the nationwide rail strike.

This unofficial announcement was
\ made shortly after 7 o'clock following

i. nroi/jngftT£onferenc& at the OrarA :
Central terminal suTrounded by the
greatest secrecy.

Officially, it was merely stated that
r. committee representing virtually all
the railroads in the country would
wait on President Harding at the
White House tomorrow afternoon with
a reply to his program drafted by a!
committee appointed by the Associationof Railway Executives and ap-1
proved by the body as a whole.
The conditions which went into the

acceptance, according to unofficial
sources, were:

First: That the president's request
that the strikers be taken back should
be interpreted that ai many strikers
r.hould be rehired as should be needed
by the roads to bring their shop forces
to normal.

Second: That such strikers should
be taken back unconditionally and
that the railroad labor board later
should determine whether they were!
to regain their seniority privileges.

President Harding had suggested
that all strikers be given back their
old jobs, and that the question of
seniority be left to the railroad labor
board to be threshed out later.
Although a formal statement to the

press issued after the meeting by T.
DeWitt Cuyler, chairman of the Associationor Railway Executives, set
forth that "the action of the railway
executives can not be made pubic-'
until it has been submitted to the
president," said Robert S. Binkerd, assistantto Mr. Cuyler, declined to state
what had transpired nt today's ses-l
sion. This statement nevertheless was1
obtained from Mr. Binkerd:
"The reply to President Harding

was net. looked upon by the execu-1
lives as a compromise on the questionof seniority. It is, however, n

reply which we trust will he received
by both the president and the coun-,
try .

"Legally, we believe our stand will
be beyond reproach. It is neither
antagonistic to^ the president's proposalnor to the stand announced in
the executives' reply of August 1 to
the first proposal submitted by Mr.
Hnrding, in which tliev expressed a

determination to stand by their
pledges to loyal employes and to new

men who had been hired to take the
places of strikers."

President Harding's first proposal
was three horned.
The first two dit '"nnq t^'it the

wage decisions of the railroad board
must be recognized by both sides and
that lawsuits arising from the strike
must be dismissed for settlement by
the hoard.were accented bv the ex-

ecutives.
The third.that strikers be rein.'

stated with their seniority privileges
unimpaired.was flatly rejected, on

the ground that pledges had been
made to loyal employees and forces recruitedsince the strike.
A preliminary conference attended

by representatives of Eastern lines

r FACES COUNTRY
rEEK OF RAIL STRIKE
Arthur Griffith

Dead in Berlin

feclfast, Aug. 12 (By the Associated
Prpss)..Arthur Griffith, president of
Dail Eirc^nn, die*! at Dublin today erf
influenza, it has been learned here.

Griffith's death occurred at 9:45 thlo
morning at St. Vincent's hospital
which he entered ten days ago for the
operation of tonsilitis, was recovering
and apparently regaining his normal

II- ...a? » i
»nciikin. riv huiierea a reiapse yesterday.
Crate of Peaches

Sent to Harding
Greer, Aug. 11..J. V. Smith, a real

peach grower, sent four crates of his
fine Elberta peaches to the four followingdistinguished citizens of the
United States: Warren G. Harding,
Woodrow Wilson, Henry Ford and
ihonias Edison.
The shipping season ended last

week when the sixteenth car was

shipped by Mr. Smith.

As You Like It Club

The As You Like It Club was entertainedby Mrs. H. E. Malphrus at
the home of Mrs. J. C. Wallace on
Friday afternoon.
Seven tables for bridge were placed

in the reception rooms that were

piadc beautiful by vases and bowls of
pink roses, zinnias and crepe myrtle
carrying out the color scheme of
pink. The score cards were lovely
little pink fans.

Delicious iced punch was served
throughout the games by Mesdames
Pnitlow and Frierson.
After cards were placed aside, the

hostess, assisted by Mesdames J. C
Wallace and W. W. Alman, served
tempting refreshments.

' > r

Spartanburg Boy t
Dies Under Train t

1
Spartanburg, Aug. 11..The remainsof Willie Howell, who was run 2

Tuetrfay
night and rushcu to Augusta to the
University hospital, dying there yesterdaymorning, were brought to the
city last night by his father, Miles
Howell, and the funeral was held at
Haney burying ground at 11 o'clock
this morning.
Young Howell, with two other

young men had left a detention home
and at Robbins had gone under a

box car and law down to sleep. The
car was on a seldom used siding, it
was said. While they were sleeping
a freight engine backed up and connectedwith the car. Howell's injuriesconsisted of badly mangled
legs with body bruises and probable
internal injuries His companions
suffered only minor injuries, it is
said.

Nrt'.ce, Members
Gri'e Missionary Society

The members of Grace church Wo-
man's Missionary Society are hereby
called together for a short, special s

meeting Monday afternoon at r> ,

o'clock. A special matter has to b: <

passed upon and each member of the j

society is asked to be present. 1
Remember, this means you, if yotv

name is on the roll as a member of
the society. The meeting will be
short.

Mrs. C. T. Murphy, Pres.

Birth Announcement '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lee Kennedy an- '

nounce the birth of a son, Harry
Rychen, July 22.

Miss Anniee Crosby of Jacksonville
Fin., is spending her vacation at th
home of her father, Mr. S. C. Crosh;
on Route 3.

ushered in today's major assemblage. '

Although no formal announcement
was made concerning matter* discussedat the preliminary session it was

generally understood that the Kastern *

executives formulated the fight to the *

finish policy on seniority which they *

later introduced at the general meeting.
After all the executives had gone

into session behind closed doors, a

flurry was caused by the sudden appearancein thc ante-room of Ilaley
Fiske, president of the Metropolitan. I
Life Insurance company, a heavy *

holder of rail securities. <

The report rapidly spread that he !j
had arrived with an important mes-

satfe from financial interests. After
his presence had been announced at ,

the conference he remained in the i

anteroom, where he was joined by Mr. ]
Cuyler. It later was announced that i

his name had not been mentioned in t
the conference and from Mr. Fiske's (
office came denial that his presence
outside the conference chamber ha.l j
any connection with the rail strike. (*

COAL DISCUSSION
IS CONTINUED

I

Cleveland. Aug. 12 (By the AssociatedPress)..Efforts of the joint
subscale committee of coal operators
end miners to reach an agreement per-
mitting the resumption of coal min-[ing was resumed today while Govci -i
rors Davis of Ohio and Qroesbojck of'
Michigan awaited development with a
view to r.!ding in effecting the settle-
ment of the soft coal strike. Although
obstacles were encountered by tk.2
committee spokesmen on both sides
'.greed the progress was made and tha
governors said they were convinced
that there are 110 insurmountable dif-
ticulties hindering the settlement.

Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 11 (By the
Associated Press)..Any wage con- 1
tract that may grow out of the eon- 1
Terence here of soft coal opeintois and
riners probably will continue in force 1

nly until next April 1, it was indi- 1
?nted today by discussion of the op^alorsand miners joint subscale com- 1
nittee on the general terms of an1 '

agreement. No final decision on any
jucsuon was readied but the date for) j
;xpiration of the contract wasi
ircught forward in considering what j

joard or commission might be creat- j

>d to arrange for future negotiations, j
3ast contracts have run for two yeara, j
ixpiring cn March 3!. Operators on
he committee declined to make pubictheir proposal for future settlonentsbut it was understood to have
mggeBted arbitration and in this reipectmet with the flat refusal of the
niners. The union leaders, however,
vere said to approve a fact finding
omiii ion of purely advisory powers.
Although opposition to negotiating!

in interstate agreement which might
ix a mining rate of wage for Illinois'
vas raised by Frank Farrington, the
Uinois miners' president, the adjournmentof the committee was marked
>y Michael Gallagher, heading the op

rators,declaring "we have labored
iard all d ly and feel we are making'
lrogressj."- While President John L.
jewis, hpnding the miners, added that
le was as optimistic as ever over the
irospectp of reaching an agreement. I
Mr. Farrington, sponsor of single jtate agreement for ending Hie strike,

vas understood to have notified thc«Lommittee that he would not be bounn
o settle with Illinois operators on
he basis of any agreement that may
>e made here whil* Mr. Lewis anwerei^tat the question arising from,
he I1TV.P. .s leader's stand was one for
be decision of the union's policy com-1
mttee. (
The stand by Mr. Fnrrington in the (

ommittee and a notice from Illinois ]
>perators that they would not join ]
he conference were not regarded by <

dr. Lewis as an obstacle to a settle- «

nent. Ht. said "no impediment in the <

onference ' has developed and added \
hat he was""hopeful of its success."
Referring to the Illinois operators
lemand for arbitration being embotl !
ed in a settlement, Mi*. Lewis said
;here was "110 deviation" from the'
inion's opposition to arbitration. ]
Aside from the committee work on

prospective agreement an effort on

he part of governors in the coal pro-'
luring states to aid a settlement dt-!
.eloped when Governor Davis of Ohio s

md Governor Groesbeck of Michigan]1
>*et with Mr. Lewis and later with a *
committee of operators to canvass the)'
dtuation and leani what action, if 1

my, they might take to bring peace in {

he coal industry. (
«

Child Has Diptheria
c

Little Francis Lancaster, the ?on of 1
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lancaster on S. t
Shurc'i street has diphtheria. Reports <

fiom I.is bedside this morning are en- ]
rouraging. 1

j
Fortnightly Club i

Mrs. Julia Thomas delightfully en- '
crtained the Fortnightly Club on (

'hiusd iy aft -moon at 5 o'clock. The 1

>orches and sitting room were beautifullydecorated in midsummer '

lowers. After many games of 1

>ridge the hostess, assisted by Misse3 <
Marion Sims and Elizabeth Sartor, 1

lerved a dainty iced course. The <
trize for highest score was awarded (

0 Mrs. D. M. Eaves and the consola- ^

ion fell to Miss Mattie Hix. (

Mrs. R. P. Morgan, a recent bride, 1

vas an honor guest on this occasion. '

Robber Enters Bank
f

Chesterfield, Aug. 11..A burglar |>roke into the bank at Mt. Croghan,
1 small town above here, Wedneslaynight and got away with nbout
j> 150 in cash, also some Liberty bonds
ind war saving stamps. (Bloodhounds were immediately put |
m the track of the fucritive but thev
an him only a short distance where
ie got in an automobile. Papers that

t

jvere useless to him were found by
,he roadside between Monroe and
Charlotte.

It is thought that with the aid of <
lis finger prints found on the dis- 1
arded papers he will be captured. 1

/

ENROUlBSfOR
STATE «PS,900

The-total cnrtUtaap^^r South Car
olitxa, as roceived 38||riu' the cU|ft»ront
counties by H. sectfctary
of the state D^KUc executive

Secretary Edito^dJ^hte **ot yet totaledthe finureu.^d thOre
may be a slight chati£b,t but the total
is very nearly eorrecMHThif gives an

ii.crease over the'itfljfd^roUment of
; 1,")46 as the total <3^'was 1 ">2,085.
Women are belWiflUg to number at

k ast this increase aJBU 'Possibly more
r.nd the indications 0*0 that over 75,000women will ftriiitffiate hi the
piiinary this year for th« first time.
Oconee county is this only county

in the state showing 4 decreased en.
rol'mcnt from 1920, According to 4hs
figures received by Mr.'Edmunds. In
1920 this countv onralted 4.191 voters
ind this year only f,79(k hove been enrolled.
Greenville leads the ttate with 16,131with Spartanburif'Whcond with 14,i'87.Charleston is third with 12,841.
The enrollment by counties this year

ind in 1920 is as follows:
1*1922 1920

>bbeville 8,264 2,491
\iken 5,412 4,404
\llendale *,587 498
\nderson 11,250 8,086
Jambevg JB,080 1,474
3arnwell £,766 1,882
Beaufort 1,172 703
Berkeley "2,279 1,356
Calhoun .1,469 1.045
Charleston 12341 7,318
Cherokee 5,430 2,524
Chester 3,472 2,467
Chesterfield 8,383 3,886
^"larendon 2,903 2,071
Colleton 3,806 2,823
Darlington 5,421 3,003
Dillon 3,250 2,140
Dorchester 2,756 1,768
Cdgefield " 2,043 1,689
^airfield 2,225 1,458
Florence 7,087 4,431
Georgetown 2393 1,850
Greenville 16,131 11,406
Greenwood 6,134 3,716 '

lampton 2,704 2,025
lorry *.595 4.447 <

^exington 5,517 4,66G
UcCormick 1,803 1,190
ilarion 3,230 2,142
Marlboro 3,807 2,453
dewberry 5,874 3,398
Dconee 3,790 4,194
Drangeburg 7,091 4,401
Pickens 5,641 3,633
Richland 12,669 7,172
Saluda 3,201 2,393
Spartanburg .... 14,787 10.509
Sumter 3,331 1,950
i:nion 5,554 3,406
Williamsburg .... 3,64© 2,761
fcYrl; 6,772 3,878

T'i.r.1 226,581 152,035

2ev/are "Booze Powder"
P. O.'Department Warna

Washington, Aug. 11..(By tho AslociatcdPress)..Home brewers and
inti-Volsteadeans. beware the "booze
jowder," is the warning sent broad:astby the Post Office Department,
n a recent circular. For stemming
i tide of "dehydrated" alcoholic bev>ragesof reminiscent names is a

steady job of the fraud section of tho
lepartment.
Usmg the reputation of German

hemists certain German concern?

lave distributed hundreds of thoulandsof circulars in the United
States, offering1 for "one dollar only,
Rhine Wine, moselle, sherry, port,
jordeaux, burgandy, tokay, niunich
jeer, pilsener, porter, ale, etc.,"in a

h ied form, says the Post Office. From
he powder a gallon or two of the
leverage indicated on the package
an be made, the spurious circulars
laim.
Desptie the issuance of fraud waitingsand fraud orders, many people

ire still sending money to these
German concerns only to have the
uoney returned to them by the Post
Office Department. If these powders
;ontained alcohol their importation
vould be prohibited and since they
lo not have the latent possibilities
idvertised they violate the mail
"raud statutes.
A significant requirement, adds, the

department warnings, is that every
idvertising circular insists on pay-
nent Deing mane in American cur

ency.

Masonic Notice

A regular communication of DuncanLodge No. 256, A. P. M., will beheldtonight at 8 p. m.

Visiting members are welcomed. /

H. T. Higgin,
1. T. Harrison, W. M.

Secretary.

Mrs. P. A. McArthur, of Macon,
la., is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. E.
Halphrus, at the home of Mrs. J. C.
iVallace.

UNIONS SURE TO S
REJECT PLAN

Washington, Aug 11 (By the Aaso- i
ciattd Press)..After several hours' o'c
conference bt'l\\nd closed doors, chief of
officials of all the railroad labor or- Wi
ganizations adjourned tonight until in*
a. m. tomorrow, declaring themselves M.
still unready to make response to wci
President Harding's linal strike set- of
tlement offer to the shopmen, and tan
still unready to make public the poli- 1
cy which unions not now on strike in- the
tend to follow in the circumstances, mo
Warren S. Stone, grand chief of you»-u. : » 1 >- «

hm; ciigtiici'is uiuwicrnoou anil cnuir- gui
man of the meeting, announced at ito, mai
close, however, that both these ex-! cui
pressions would be forthcoming to- say
morrow. Officials of the seven unions \lu
on strike will reply to the president his
for themselves, Mr. Stone said, while tini
the remainder of the organization.- Mil
intended to join declaration of their fell
position to the public. A

Incidentally Mr. Stone, commentingon the walkouts of trainmen in biui
various places now progressing, said t.jjr]
that he had reports from 60 term'- i
nals where our men are lacing con vVa;
ditions "just like those," and added acc
that there 'might be walkouts" at Jiai
such terminals, "without completely si.i
tying up transportation." wel
At the White House the adniinis ^

tration's view of these walkouts, at-
tributed by the union leaders to the ;ipv
presence of armed guards, was said to i-;.j
be that no strike anywhere of any i;,r;
character, which had as its purpose nut
the ureventinir of the irovernment .

from authorizing agencies of law and
order to protect life and property,
would have countenance or effect.
President Harding, it was said, doc- i
not intend to put the government into me
a threatening posture in the indus- sn}_
trial situation. f,u,
Althuogh B. SI. Jewell, chairman >tl,

of the group of strike leaders, as | ct

well as Mr. Stone, insi^cd that only ) j,
general discussion" had marked the
prolonged union session, subordinate
officials, particularly of the train
service brotherhoods, were continuouslyin and out of the gathering.
Mr. Stone said he was constantly Oct

n icceipt today of reports from ]»,,

aame.they should not continue work ftla
at points where their lives were en- \.
dangered. ! cc

"One-half of the locomotives runningtoday are doing so in violation
of the safety provisions ol' law anyway,"he declared, "as the interstate 'I
cmmerce commission's buieau of p.,j
safety should show. This shopmen's |n.|
strike has not been broken anywhere."

While the formal announce mi nt of
their conclusion was thus withheld,
the officers of the striking shop oralis, j
organizations were unvarying in hold- rhi
ing out the impression that the i - ,\
ident's offei--the heart of whi» hi

(

the proposal to leave the seriority
status of returning strikers to deci- »()
sion of the railroad labor board. ),
would meet rejection. The purpose j
of the gathering, as they described it,'
was merely to consider what the policyof the other unions would be.
"Now that it's conic down to a

question of seniority retention." said
Martin F. Ryan, head of the carmen's jso
brotherhood, which anion,: the strik- 'j'h
ing organizations numbers the moV nv(

men, "it isn't the r.h,q.men's ti l.
It's the fight of every lalmi org «i

izationin the railroad serviic."
The oniy Li other hood thief official .\;j

missing from the gathering today rc%
was W G. Lee of the trainmen. His
place was taken b;, \\ .n Iioak a ,

vice president of the ordi r Cii.n- ,,

man Hooper ot ib> Lib...
board was in tin cu> «iuiin the di
but did not attend the e.^nn, i.
it was understood tint he had t(inferredwith .Mime of llie paring «i f

beforehand. , ,

. n. a/% i ,.
Litre w: JCI > Mini

To Return to V/ofK
t

Cleveland, Aug. TJ .The iiicubi-.s
of the brotherhood of rnilrer i-train.^
men who struck on tl'e Snnia l<'e rail
road have been ordered to return t" \jj
work President Lee announce.1 toda.', qi,
who said, "We are ii full s\ input hy jH(|
with the shopmen's strike, but w.n'i
pass the authority to strike » n i-> t

dividual members or local u muni m<|
tees. I am insisting tl at all walk-a

beconducted in an orderly manni i ,! i

not piecemeal." , !0
Veutenant Governorship

lias Honor, Cut No ,,c

Remuneration
fei

Lincoln, Neb., Aujf. 12. Li' it.
Barrows, for (he past Nvek '« -in."chiefexecutive, also work in'* as a '

"

a day strike fruard for the Chi- >.

Burlinpton & Quinev railroad, sav

the lieutenant tfovernorship has hon r.
but no remuneration. YTe look wovk
when he and his wifa found they had t-r.i

only $.1.40 in the bank, he $1.00 in his his
jacket "with not another cent in the' oc]
world." till

I

It!' FATHER |F
SLAIN 8V YOUTH

tVilliston, Aug. 11.-About 0:30
lock this morning omi mile east w

Elko, which is three miles from ei;
lliston, Moisc liair, Jr., shut aiui at
tantly killed his stepfather, D. r.i
.Minis. The only eyewitnesses un

re Quiney Hair, 15 year old brother m
Moise Hair, and Jesse Hair, a dis- co
t relative. yo
'roni the testimony introduced at It
colonel's inquest at Elko this sh

ruing, it seems that Minis and th
nip Hair become involved in an ar- cfl
nent and Hair says that Minis in
tie at him with a knife and was
sing him at the same time. Huir v<
s he ran out of the house and that an
ns pursued him with the knife in m<
hand. Hair fired once and eonledrunning1 and was followed by kn

ns. He then fired twice and Minis we
da

ill three bullets took effect, one of
rcing the heart. One entered the wi
much and the other struct the to
lit arm.
'he verdict of the coroner's jury ag
i that Minis came to his death u: hi
ordancc with the above facts,
ir immediately surrendered to
riff Sanders anil is in the Barn1jail.
*oung Hair is about 21 yjjurs of wi
and bore a good reputation. The tin

dr is very much deplored. Both M<
tics are well known and have V
;e family connections. Minis di I lii

leii- any children. His widow
he mother of young Hair. Gi

Attention, Baracas!
nil

tin 13alata class is growing u.

mhi'iship and in interest, ami we

:v i w ry member to be present next:
nh > and bring your friends. 1 t

esting and helpful talks, I.ot'l>. a.' < la growing. Baraca das wi
s< Baptist church.

D. Funt Gilliam, Pro -. Gi
. Ei

rod ay's Cotton Market na

Open Close or
Lobe i 21.17 20 80
ccmber .. ... .. .. .. 21.20 20/iS Di
ruary 21.09 20.04
ith ... ,v-,. 21.00 20.70 rn

y 20.67 fn
Y. Spots 2l.0"> CI

ir.l market 21.50 er

Notice

la. e having I >v< I ones buri d at Of
it view ilv.u h are requested k. nr.

p (lean oil' the graveyard Wednos
, .\ogust ni.

Death of Mrs. T. J. Brown .(

drs. T. I. IJrown died at 8 o'doci; O
i'. ( 111*ti!.'* at h 'f home uti K< enai'i

entie She had been sick for th Si

t t e..» ' -w but it .<1 improved re- H
t 1 » »,. I *» a o o ih r\r- L»

h.-v ii\*ui tiivi. he is su.vivc? J;
!u » hv. i.- .i.i d nine sons.
'i.noval .vrrnngemer.ts have not *v

« ii tnade. C

Mrs. Peale Has Accident or

pr
dr Peale iho moth r of Mrs. Lee
nnody, had a serious ac < ident last ,r;

ursday, breaking h r rich: arm in /(

places.
Dr. Hail Coming

L'he Rev. J. J D. Hall, of G .blot j'
>n. Philadelphia, Pa., -,vill begin livalservices at the Episcopal

ml. Auoust 30 Dr. ilail has
<i l*i.ion before and is r.r :

I pi :ChoiS of today.
C11«. id Meetings

dill, .ni >ii. I. i.l' lb. PitS<I.l II < I .III t 11 'Alii 1111 « I A I lid.I \ a t
.. I. iii the 1 ll.iwiilg placesni!< \n In' t I With Ai 33 Pit'h
I l'ortl

ill
i ie ,'u. J it > on .1 h a!i 1

a
» II. I il!l y

ti. !c Ni ! 11 on fith .Mi- \\
Perrin.

w
VIr. and .V. 1 «. r red .1. 1'arhani an I

sses Kuth Parhani and Anna I .on
shio'ds spoilt today in Spartan f,
'« T

Miss Maude Goforth will leave to
iidW to spend her vacation in thnntains.She will he accompanied ^

v :ss Kathleen MoGeo, of Green
od.

VV. B. May of Carlisle was a hus:
1

ss visitor in the city today.

1). J. Gregory of Route 3 spent :

,v days this week with relatives at
v-Six.

, N
Martha HfHinpcsv/orth will

vo tomonow to visit relatives in
urens and Clinton.

Mr. T. B. J'enry of Lancaster Mi
ntile ccr.mnny will this week move d
i family Union, whert> he has aepteda position with a larre mereaftestore.- Lancaster Citizen. p

ARMER SLAIN
ON PUBLIC HIGHWAY
Barnwell, Aug. 11,.Alfred Hill,
hite fanr.tr, who lived seven or
glu miles from Barnwell, was shot
ill instantly kilud late this after>01;by Joe Woodi another white farer.The two men met tn the road
ar Patterson's old mill and abidingto Wood and Monioe Harley,
>ung white man, a quarrel ensued,
is claimed that Hill tired the first

ot, which did not take effect. Wood
en tired twice, both bullets taking
?ect, one in the eye and the other
the chest.
Wood is being brought to Baro?1Ijail tonight by Sheriff Sanders
d an inquest will be held tomorrow
srning.
The cause of the trouble is not
own, but it is presumed hare that
irrants sworn out by Hill a few
ys ago for Monroe Harley and two
the sons of. Wood in connection

th the operation of a distillery led
the shooting.
Both Hill and Wood are middle
ed men and Hill had lost on a nnv

a irir. ei > some years ni?o.

Piano and Violin Recital

| \ip.i- of Miss Ethel Hiil;
li rei. It- tli-.* for Avi. I? pju rani at
i* Hi..li >ih ol auditorium lux:
;>i «la\ iv. liiif. Ancmst I I at b t)
lock. ' i al.il'. 11 i till! ' r i

i'lyi11\ iti .1
Orehcsl i'ji f'laj il lt<n.loi' V
reen.
Piano ih ol. Mai eh Up. (!, Xo. *4lolcojube)! lassie Chiok ar.tl Mill
i' Rohersnn.
Violin solo Gayaty Mazurka
(Grecnw lil)--Eunice Kalis.
Pi iiu. solo.Dollie'a Dream Pp. Jf'J
Oes-eii)- Ra'a Wnirnon.

Violin solo- -Ave Marie.<' 1 ecu;K1)Davis JciFries, Jr.
Violin <iuaitet.Arrival "1 the
nests.(Greenwal<1).James Perry
in lie Gnult, T.ena Bailey, L< e liani.
Violin solo.Summer's Here.Risi
-Sara Lurey.
Piano solo.To a Wild Rose.MacDwell).MaryWallis Arthur.
Orchestra.Introduction toSentinide".(Rosserc).Mermaid's Sonjrom"Oberon".Weber. Hunter's
lorus from "D» r Fveischietz".'Web

Violin solo.March Auv riembevj.v
Op. .Kern Em lie Gault.
Piano duet."Grace".Petite Vnl.»
i. 2"7 (Bohm).Kathleen H:;m.*i
(1 TV.' lma Kivkpatvick.
Violin Solo.Sulun D'A^ojr- F'

Ki^hwlns.
Pian- >lo--.\u Marin. )y
itliivt ittn M\ .T«»np«.
Orckp®vn.Encore, T. n V:\l~
p. 23. -r.vy.
Piano ilnet.Class Rooopii 1. (Li*-ty).P<Ills Eado< anu KatVuoo
anna.
Violin rolo Gavotlo. linquct.
unes IV ivy.
Piano solo.Moon .Shadows Nov.
:.no".II. Er.gelmnnr. . Marfan;;
Kanibcr >.

Violin oolo.Fourth Funds-' Or.
rtino.Op. 8.-Huber M " '

cu rl.rv
itriclr.
Piar.o duot.In Lilac T Tn?o
inna- Mary Walli* Arthv and M
dip IVbo
Orel-. i i. oju "vl:.r 1'..j *

Oiol« > Mti'i'v. : . i rr.tr
rov : I rrv Fit. * Z'..'
.*. ic . ia-r.a I iicv. I. . 'v..
v.ny iaivis iofTvic.-: 11
Diiveiy of :ncaai

^Fl< -OPAl. MENTION

'.* (I t. ! .1 L.tlli It* \\ -.1 I .I*

a i H. i i>..>1. ivMiay.

>1.- AI i i y I ooii' ! II lllllil* io *1

11 .i i tu i |i.ii (y iii Flhi'rl.iii, i.ii

11 iii : III iii.i I i V\ Ii i11 - nil

M. i \ null Ki'liV u( ilmii'.n ill
iui \ a i.n i \\ !u iii' i i»>u»ni.i \ i

it vi iiiiit Aula. It. iii .i.i.i

! uj':.i Pa .nil at Cttrlisl«

Mi i < V> Thoma hi ) tiilisU*
as shopping m the city s<>« 1«<>

Mr. : 11«| Mi Sam hauler I' Bui'
ilu annonm c ih(. birth of a daughter,
hursday. August loth.

Missis Mai it- Adair and Minnie Unv
nd Mr. Colic Adair of Clinton visited
fiends in the city ths week.

I. T. Clark and family have reirr.edhome aftei spending several
ays with Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Byars
A tide: son.

Ci. B. Barron and C. H. Peaks have
turned from a visit to Hot Springs,
. <

V,\.-l Dora of Ware Shoals was a

i! or in th" i-ity today.

Mrs. II K Mnlphrus spent a few
ays in Spartanburg this week.

Vanity is the rrreotOst handicap b#
rentness.


